
UT Commencement Speech 

President Sh3ron G3ber, De3n Am3nd3 Bry3nt-Friedrich, members of the 
3dministr3tion, f3culty, proud p3rents, 3nd 3bove 3ll, gr3du3tes, the first thing Iʼd 
like to s3y is “Th3nk you”. On this wonderful d3y, 3s we 3ll g3ther together, to 
celebr3te your 3c3demic success, I w3nt to simply sh3re 3 few life stories with 
you. 

The first story Iʼd like to sh3re with you is how I st3rted this technology c3reer. I 
w3s born 3nd r3ised in Sh3ngh3i Chin3. Growing up, I showed 3c3demic strength 
in m3th 3nd science. When it w3s time to select college m3jor, my mother who 
w3s he3d HR for the most prestigious engineering firm in Sh3ngh3i, 3sked th3t I 
st3y 3w3y from science/engineering m3jor but choose educ3tion inste3d. Her 
r3tion3le w3s th3t it w3s 3 better fit for 3 girl, h3ve time for f3mily 3nd children. 
So I went to Sh3ngh3i Norm3l University 3nd bec3me 3 college professor 
eventu3lly. Ye3rs l3ter, I got 3n opportunity to come to the st3tes for gr3du3te 
study 3nd decided to come to University of Toledo. Now m3ny people 3sk me how 
I ended up from Sh3ngh3i to Toledo. Well, 3 ye3r prior to coming to UT, I visited 3 
number of universities including UT, University of Al3b3m3 in Birmingh3m, Tex3s 
Tech, 3nd S3n Jose St3te. I fell in love with UT in October, gre3t c3mpus, 
3wesome people, squirrels everywhere. Of course nobody told me how cold it w3s 
going to be!! 

I chose Educ3tion Technology 3s my m3jor 3nd decided to go for Inform3tion 
Systems 3s 3 minor during my doctor3l study. The first cl3ss in IS I registered w3s 
c3lled “Inform3tion Access 3nd Retriev3l” 3nd it w3s t3ught by 3 professor n3med 
M3sb3h Ahmed. Shortly before th3t semester st3rted, I got 3 c3ll. 

“Hi This is Dr. Mesb3h Ahmed.”
“ok”
“Is this Sun?” - well, my re3l first n3me st3rts with 3n “X” 3nd h3s 3 number 

of “Q”s 3nd “G”s in it. So he didnʼt try to pronounce it. 
“yes?”
“I noticed you registered my cl3ss.”
“yes?”
“I noticed you 3re 3n educ3tion m3jor.”
My he3rt s3nk. “Yes”
“Did you t3ke the prerequisites xxxx?”
“no”
“Did you h3ve 3ny progr3mming b3ckground?” 
“no”
… silence…. I w3s w3iting for him to tell me drop out of the registr3tion. 



Inste3d, he s3id “Well you must work VERY HARD!”
“OK”

So the first cl3ss, Dr. Ahmed st3rted by coding ex3mples “Sub this, F3ctori3l 
th3t….” I just took notes fervently. After the cl3ss, I 3sked 3 friend of mine “So 
wh3t ex3ctly is 3 sub?” H3lf w3y through the cl3ss, I re3lized th3t I would sit in 
front of the computer working on PL/SQL for 5 hours without getting up once, 3nd 
h3d to get up every 20 minutes when writing 3n ess3y. I knew I found my p3ssion.  

Th3t st3rted my tech c3reer 3nd rest w3s history. Through this journey, I w3s 3 UI 
developer, bec3me 3 senior PL/SQL engineer, moved on le3d decision support 
services, becoming he3d of d3t3 m3n3gement for l3rge broker3ge firm. I worked 
3t v3rious industries including fin3nci3l services, he3lthc3re, logistics, softw3re, 
h3rdw3re, 3nd cloud comp3nies. I h3ve tr3nsformed 3nd redefined myself m3ny 
m3ny times. Steve Jobs s3id on his commencement speech 3t St3nford “You c3n 
only connect dots looking b3ck.” All of these experiences m3ke me who I 3m 
tod3y, 3nd prep3res me to t3ke on the next ch3llenge. I met 3 college best friend 
3 couple of ye3rs 3go in Austr3li3. After gr3du3ting from college, she went on 
joining Chin3 E3stern 3irline. Th3tʼs the ONLY comp3ny she h3s worked 3t. Now 
she is the president of Oce3n3 division for Chin3 E3stern. The re3son Iʼm telling 
you this is th3t there 3re different p3ths to success. Wh3t we found w3s th3t even 
though our c3reer choices couldnʼt be more different, we h3ve one thing in 
common. While I explored 3nd grew through different roles 3t different 
comp3nies, she moved from function to function within the s3me comp3ny, but 
grew her c3reer 3nd imp3ct from le3rning different sides of the businesses. We 
both took on roles th3t 3re very different from the l3st one. Neither of us would 
s3y no to opportunities even though we felt sick to the stom3ch. 

Recently I went b3ck to Chin3 for 3 visit with my d3d, my brother, 3nd their 
f3milies. I he3rd 3 lot 3bout the prev3lence of mobile p3yment in Chin3 3nd re3lly 
w3nted to see it first h3nd. I brought home some deep se3 fish oil for my d3d. My 
step mother, who is close to 80 ye3rs of 3ge, pulled up the T3ob3o 3pp (by 
Alib3b3) on her iPhone, sc3nned the bottle with the c3mer3, 3nd the 3pp pulled 
up 3 list of items 3v3il3ble for sell. She told me “Oh itʼs che3per to buy it in Chin3 
now!” Everything c3n be done through mobile 3nd 3pp. P3ying utilities, riding 3 
subw3y, even p3ying tr3ffic ticket - 3 viol3tion c3ught on the redlight c3m is 
3v3il3ble to be p3id 3s soon 3s you hit the next tr3ffic light! Even 3 bre3kf3st 
vendor on the street h3s 3 QR code for you to p3y for 3 cup of soy milk vi3 mobile 
p3yment for 20 cents. I wonder how the tech gi3nts like Alib3b3 3nd Tencent were 
3ble to be so successful 3nd wh3t re3lly propelled the success of these incredible 
tech entrepreneurs. 



I remember 3n interview J3ck M3 did on CNBC when Alib3b3 went public. He s3id 
his true hero is Forest Gump. He s3id he w3tched the movie m3ny times especi3lly 
when he w3s frustr3ted or encountered m3jor ch3llenges. He even w3tched it 
right before going on the show th3t very morning of IPO. 

Wh3t he s3id reminded of my high school best friend Mei whom I considered 3s 
my hero, 3nd 3n incident we experienced together. 

This h3ppened when I w3s 3 college student in Sh3ngh3i. We were buying dinner 
3t 3 very crowded KFC. A m3n cut in front of us ordering his food 3nd then spilled 
his drink. Mei immedi3tely jumped in to help him cle3n up 3nd s3lv3ge wh3t w3s 
left. I 3sked her "Why did you help him? He w3s so rude 3nd cut the line." Mei 
3nswered, "I don't let other people's beh3vior ch3nge the w3y I 3m." 

M3ny ye3rs p3ssed 3nd this h3s 3lw3ys stuck with me. I told this story to my 
students on the d3y of their gr3du3tion. I s3id some of them might be 3ssigned to 
schools where they would meet students who were not e3ger to le3rn. They might 
get discour3ged 3nd feel th3t those students were not worthy of their time 3nd 
effort. I told them the re3son I w3nted them to he3r this story w3s so they would 
3lw3ys try to do wh3t is right 3s 3 te3cher 3nd do not get deterred when students 
seemed to be diseng3ged. Ye3rs l3ter, one of my students looked me up when she 
c3me to live in US - one who r3rely s3id much to me during the 2 ye3rs I t3ught 
the cl3ss. She sent me 3n em3il th3nking me for th3t story 3nd told me how much 
it h3d imp3cted her perspective on life. 

The mor3l of the story is this. Focus on the long term go3l, follow 3 set of 
principles 3s guid3nce, surround yourself with those who h3ve the integrity 3nd 
know-how, 3nd let the rest t3ke c3re of itself.

Delivering 3 commencement speech is 3 gre3t responsibility. I hope I h3ve done 
justice to this gre3t honor. As you step out into the next ch3pter of your life, I hope 
th3t you find your true p3ssion. I 3sk th3t you t3ke risks 3nd never let fe3r of 
f3ilure deter you 3w3y from opportunities. And most import3ntly, I hope you find 
your hero 3nd follow th3t true North St3r th3t will shine light on your p3th even in 
the d3rkest moment. Th3nk you, 3nd congr3tul3tions 3g3in! 


